It is a useful prejudice too, in so far as it keeps the person contented and happy, and unenvious of the goods and chattels of his neighbour; and though we may be disposed to laugh at times at his egotism, we yet appreciate the usefulness of the balance which such feelings supply to him. As it is with the individual, so is it with the community. But when the individual or the community, not content with self-adulation, thinks to add to his or their fame by unjust detraction from the good name of others, then, however leniently disposed the maligned may be, patient endurance has an end, silence may be construed into compliance, and they must resist in self-defence.
It has been long the custom of our medical contemporaries to " puff" the schools with which, from locality or editorial connections, they were more nearly related?to praise the facilities they afforded for study?to exalt their claims on public patronage, and endeavour to elevate their little men to eminence. 80 far good. But, unfortunately, there has been of late too decided a tendency on the part of our literary brethren to a spirit of unjust detraction, directed against several of the Scotch schools of medicine, and our own among the rest, to 
